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ILL DRILLING IS

BIG DONE ON THE

ROBL.TSFnRM.ECHO

"TX7TTH myself, I am
V never lonesome.''

The man Who said that
experienced the same
satisfaction of "being let
alone' ' that you feel when
you discuss solitude with
an OWL Cigar,

Owing to the absence of Mr. Ben!

sing reported the unofficial Informa-
tion that survivors of the Manchester
Engineer saw a periscope. It wsi
thought advisable to have Gerard In-

quire informally concerning the
wrecking of the steamer Eagle Point.

Cabinet members have not receded
from their positions It was felt,
however, that a complete settlement
of tile question In accordance with
American demands may prevent an
open break with Germany. It was be-

lieved the cabinet considered the next
step to be taken In the negotiations
with England resulting from a seizure
of American malls Lansing present-
ed England's denial of a violation of
treaty rights. He emphasised 's

intention to continue opening
American parcels post ' packages In
search of contraband.

An Irresistible Display of
Women's Suits

Our Suit Shop at this time is furnishing many novel
style innovation for 1916.

Suite for Sports Wear, street wear and dress
wear, of taffeta, gabardine, serges, check, wool
poplins and Poiret twill.

Jackets that are fitted or loose, with or without belt,
flaring or plain. Some are trimmed and others are not

This is indeed a season when diversity reigns supreme.
There is a type of style for even.- - type of figure.

Suits at Prices Ranging from
$15 to $50

L. Burroughs, the meeting of the
Thursday Afternoon Club tomorrow
will be held st the home of the pres.
ident. Mrs. Q. I. La Dow. on West
Court street The work for the next
year will be discussed at the meeting.

To secure a once-a-we- show In
Pendleton of educational value as'

, well as entertaining ror the children
i is a plan now engaging the attention

j of the ladles' clubs or the city. It
was also endorsed by me Commercial

j association last evening and the eu-- l
tertalnment committee was instruct
ed to cooperate wltu the committee
of ladles, comosed of Mrs. Prank E.
Boyden, Mrs. James A Fee and Mrs.
Koy T. Bishop.

The committee has written to oth-- !

er towns in eastern Oregon in an
to secure the adoption of the

...,- u, .. xne prexerao.e pmn
s to have the picture shows of the

alternate In printing a Satur- -
' attcrnoon program prepared par- -
t,l'Ularly ,or,he " The ids
is to secure thai will be instrue- -

tive. wholes,. me and entertaining.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hustings
i Miss Vivian Casey) have returned
from their honeymoon trip to Port- -

land and have taken apartments at
Hamilton Court on Lllleth street. ,

Prof, and Mrs. Merrill of Sun
Francisco, who make a business of
ftaging home talent productions, are

,ln Pendleton and are preparing to
stage a play, "The Follies of 1916 "

under the auspices of the 1'nited Ar
tisan louge on Friday evening, April
fourteenth. There will be elghty

(people In the cast and rehearsals are
being held afternoons and evenings.,

Miss Margaret Lowell, daughter of
(judge and Mrs. Stephen A. Lowell,

JAPANESE LUNCH SETS
A new shipment of Japanese lunch

sets just received in the Art and Drapery
Department Just the thing for summer
use, f 1.20 and 81.50 per set.

DEVONSHIRE CLOTH
The one wash fabric that gives satis-

faction. Another dress if it fades. Es-
pecially sold for men's shirts, women's
house dresses, school wear and rompers ;

32 inches wide. Shown in all colors,
stripes, checks and over-plai- d. The
vard 20

DRESS WOOLENS
A wonderful showing of Dress Wool-ent- s

at this time. Just now when you
can get the wear out of it. as it's too
cool for light weight dresses. Comes in

French serges and novelty cloth; plain
shades, plaids and stripes; 42 to 50-i- n.

wide. The yard ... 85f. 81-00- , 81-2- 5

K1MON A CREPE
A showing of new kimona crepe in

colorings and patterns that are different,
30 inches wide, medium weight; Japa-
nese designs ; make up your own kimona
at a nominal cost. The yard 20

MOTOR CLOTH
A coat made of our regular Motor

Cloth will add to the pleasures of auto
trips; shown in silk and linen; good
heavy weight fabrics; firm texture and
launders.
Silk Motor Cloth, 36 inch 82-0- 0

Linen Motor Cloth, 45-in- 85
will leave next week, accompanied by! ceterson ana tismer m, I

her mother, for San Diego. Callfor-- 1
Smith, prominent Pendleton attor-alt- ,

where on April 29 she Is to be- - werP visitors here yesterday.:
Home the bride of Holman.B. Ferrir., ' c"mln down on ,m? local ' tn
son of the former president of Pacific "ornlttf.
University, of which Miss Lowell is a! w H Bovd' a f"mier Echo merch- -

Th Million

miDollir Cigar
M. A. oonst a CO.

INCORPORATED

erature add other high themes. Fin-

ally, Tennyson broke his silence by

saying "I don't like this mutton. It
ought to have been cut In hunks!"

Coughs and Colds

are Dangerous 1

One out of every three people

die of Lung Diseases all

started with a Cough.

At First Sign of Cough take

Dr. King's New Discovery.

Few of us realize the danger or
Coughs and Colds. We consider
them common and harmless ail-

ments. However statistics tell us
every third person dies oi a lung
ailment.

Dangerous Bronchial and Lung
diseases often follow a neglected
cold. As your body struggles
against cold germs, no better aid
can be had than Dr. King's New
Discovery. Its merit has been
tested by old and young. In use
over 45 yean. Get a bottle to-da-y.

Avoid the risk of serious Lung
ailments. All druggists.

Prevents roughness during
the summer

NYAL'S

FACE CREAM
A superior vanishing sktai

tone soon absorbed.

LEAVES NO SHINE

Pries SO cents

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best

The "little Mans
Spring Clothes

Beavers Win First
Game of the Season

il INTO IS THE STAR OP TI1K
(lAMK; PUfAll BOOftE IS

TO 4.

Yesterday's Results.
At Sun Francisco Portland 6, San

Francisco 4.
At Salt Luke Salt Lake 7, Oak-

land 4.
At Los Angeles Los Angeles S,

Vernon t.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 5.

Jumping straight up Into the roast
beef of the story, Portland defeated
San Francisco, 6 to 4, in the opening
tilt or the 1916 Pacific Coast League
season yesterday ufternoun with ap-

proximately M,,,, rans Inside the
palisades.

Louis tiuisto. the St Mary's Col-

lege youngster who broke into his
first big league game at first base for
Portland, furnished foiider for nearly
enough excitement to out-Vil- Villa
(lulsto made good for his press

lie protruded from the box like
Jeaa Wlliard at a Japanese tea par-
ty.

Guisto's portion or the brilliant
Portland victory consisted or knock-
ing a home run on his rirst trip at hat
a later on In the game,
starting the rally that brought Port-
land out from behind in the seventh
inning, besides walking once and per-
forming brilliantly at first base.

Seises lUuliuvs Houses.
MEXICO CITY, April ral

business houses will be sold ut auction
under qrders of Cnrranxa because the
owners, opposing him. closed in order
to Impede restoration of normal bus-
iness conditions. The recree is elect-

ive today und Carrunzlstas are tak-
ing over the stores.

John Masefleld. the visiting Kmc
lish poet, told a stbry of Tennyson
the other day to show how human
the real poet often Is. At a dinner
the lady seated next to Tennyson hud
talked effusively to him about art. I t- -

BRIGHTER CHILDREN
Children are probably brighter

than a generation ago but are this,

stronger? That's a grave question.
So many pinched faces, dulled eyes
and languid feelings make us wonder
if they will ever grow into robust,

healthy men and women.
If your children catch colds easily,

are tired when rising, lack healthy
color, or find studies difficult, give
them Scott's Emulsion for one month
to enrich their blood and restore the
body-force- s to healthy action.

Scott's Emulsion is used in private
schools. It is not a "patent medicine",
simply a highly concentrated
without alcohol or harmful drugs. II
cannot harm; it improves blood; it bene-
fits lungs and strengthens the system.
Your druggist has it refuse substitutes,

flcott ft Sowuc. Bkwmfield. N.I. 1

BfTsTrGZrn

KXXLBTCL.M VUQ

All ready and right here to answer the little
man's needs. Cases and racks are full to over-

flowing with "service" suits. Models that will

be a satisfaction to mothers and sons alike.
"Power-full- " two pants Suits at $5-0-

0

T. P. W. SPRING FOOTWEAR CON I AIMS MOKE STYLE
EVER SEEN IN SHOES BEFORE.

T. P. W. Style and Perfect Fit Per- - High cut footwear will be favored as
satisfactory a result of the

. iin sutis aimthe wide ar gowns, i n.e prices are witn-i- n

the reach of every woman, 83.50 toshowing for
87.00.

( IIAHLKS 1.KVV1S OITFIT IS NOW
AT WORK; (iOOD BPFPIiY 18

KXPBCTED.

May Try for ArtesUn Watw and Sink
k,,v1i iiundrnd ! Knlendld
Supply Secured at shearing Plant;
Former Echo Boy In European
War Gets Hclf l

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ECHO, Ore., April 5. The Charles

Lewis well drill Is now at work on
George It Roberts farm south of and
adjoining the sheep shearing plant
where Mr. Roberts and son, Sherman
T. Roberts own o section of land. The
splendid well and large supply of wa-

ter secured by Mr. Lewis at the shear- -

nK plant has Induced Mr Roberts and
son , ,helr ,am ,g p(..,, tha( tney may try for artM,an
wat and ,ank gevera, hun(,red feft,
,,n,rndlng on developments during op.

. . ..

Miss Ida DlnKinan, an Echo high
school g'rl. left yesterday for Bend,
Oregon, on receipt of the sad news
that her father had died suddenly at
that place the day before.

Many anglers continue to line the
government canal below Echo in an
effort to beguile the finny tribe
While a few fine trout are being
caught the fishing lately is reported
rather poor.

Through the efforts of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MarkhHin. of th:
place, Charles" Markham. the Echo:

:boy who enlisted in the Canadian v.,1.
ttt Alberta, has been

i"w from that organ'sation.
loung Markham and his wife are ex- -

''r"'1 return to Echo the last of
,m8 mon,h- -

Rm "ut now Portland came up
frmn that place Tuesday mnmlng to
visit his daughter. Mrs. Agnes Wlgle,
and to attend to business mutters
here.

T. G. Smith, a prominent Echo far- -

m"r' B at Peton serving on ths
rand Jury

George Riseling. the Stanfield auc
tioneer and rancher, was a visitor here
on Monday.

Mr"- R B Stanfield has returned
tr"m 1 ""'a1 where she spent sever
al days visiting her daughter. Mrs.
Lillian Porter.

Kd Hammer, wire and daughter
came down from Gurdane by auto to1
visit relatives and attend to hunlnex-
matters h Vh... ,..

"

in a few da-

Miss Helen Gould has returned
"""1 soon ia i ai .oun.

C, & Mudge of the George & Miller
Co. is attending to business matters
In Portland.

Joe F. Fisher Is in town today from
his ranch south of N'olin buying work
animals. While here he purchased a
Span of vonnir mlitea from Cl&r.riro
Goodnight.

T. Q. Etibanks of Walla Walla Is
among the out of town visitors in
Echo, he having come over to look
after h i land In the Paradise Irriga
tion district.

Details Scant in
Consideration of

Diver Activities

CABINET IS MARKING TIME I N- -
TIL AFFIDAVITS HAVE

BEEN

WASHINGTON, April 4 A dearth
colli Herman submarine activities fac-
ed the cabinet at a meeting today.
Affidavits from American witnesses
are expected shortly Secretary Lan- -

6IRLS! THICKEN AID

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

AND STOP DANDRUFF

TRY THIH! YOUR HAIR (JOTS
WAVY. (.LOSSY AND ABINO-AN- T

AT ONCE.

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff Is mere-Ij- r

a matter of using a little Dander-- j

inc.
It Is easy and Inexpensive to have

nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
get a nt botle of Know lion's
Danderlne now all drug stores rec-

ommend It spply a little as direct-- :

ed and within ten minutes there will
be an appearance of Incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as you will
yog run not find a trace or dandrurf
or falling hair; but your real sur-

prise will be after about two weeks'
use when you will see new hair
fine and downy at first yes but
really new h,alr sprouting out all
over your scalp Danderlne is, we be-

lieve, the only sure hair grower, de-

stroyer of- - dandruff nnd cure for
Itchy scalp and It never falls to stop
fulling hair al once.

If you want to prove how pretty
and soft your hair really Is moisten
a cloth with a little Danderlne ant'
carefully draw It through your half

taking one small strand at a time.
Your hair will be soft, glossy and
beautiful In Just a few moments s
delightful surprise awaits everyone
who tries this.

feet fit means comlort, ana

Beauty Predominates in
ray of new styles we are
Spring.

SUli s "The prettiest
comment. The lot consists or
third day of this special and

BARGAIN BASEMENT SPECIALS

waists ever ofrered at this price in
crepe de chine, Jap silks, tub silks

they are going fast. All sizes left
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THAN YOU HAVE

Smart Short Skirted Styles Sitl. ...

Pendleton," Is the general
and embroidered 3ilks. The

and liberal assortment of pat

a record Tor long and raithful service
she is awarded $200 by the firm em-
ploying her when she married.

Miss Thenlate Pope of Farmington,
Conn., who is to marry John Wallace
Kiddle, former Ambassador to Rus-
sia, Is one of the richest women in
New England

The Woman's Trust Company of
America, directed and officered en-

tirely by women and said to be the
first of its kind in mis country, has
recently 'been opened In Chicago.

The Czarina or Russia has been act-
ing as a nurse In one or the military
hospitals at Petrograd since the be-

ginning or the war, ana is being as-

sisted by her daughters.
The bunks and large mercantile

rirms in all the large South Afro an
cities are now employing large num-

bers or women to replace the men
who have gone Into war service

Among the choicest treasures or
Mme. Adellna Pattl Is a raded doll
which was given her at her rirst pub-
lic appearance in New York when at
the age or seven she sang "Comln'
Thro' the B$rV

n i i it "atii'i
Mrs Owens John, the butcher

from where we used to live has found
out our address. He called' with that
last year's hill and was really imper-
tinent.

Owens (hotly): Impertinent, win
he! Well, now. we'll let him wait tot
his money. Boston Transcript.

terns. Values S2.S5. Special $1.98
Men's Work Shoes W'e have placed on sale the best work shoe Tor the least money yet of-

fered to you. A good chrome calf upper stock and genuine oak soles and heels EE last. Not
mere pasteboard and paint but honest, serviceable leather that we stand behind These shoes
are easily worth SJ.50 So S3 75. Special $2.47

Middle BSauuro A very pretty assortment of these garments has been placed on our tables
for your Inspection. All of good, serviceable material and carefully made up. We ofrer them
to you at these special prices S9 and 8e

Boys- - Wslntn A liberal assortment for your consideration. Sport collars and military col-

lars with fastener. Come full cut in light and dark colors. Would sell readily at 30c. Special 29c
Men's Work Shirt One of the best bargains. Special 29c
Hope Muslhi Contracted nine months ahead. Special 7 l2,.
4ntriam Little better than the ordinary. Special 5,.

Mgrurttj I .awn For the dainty summer dresses. Special j.
Kid tiloves Sold for $1.50 to 12 25. Special S9r

graduate.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist church held
its monthly meeting yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. L. L
Harm and there was an unusually
large attendance. The meeting was
In charge of Mrs. K. L Oliver and
the study was conducted by Mrs. A.
J. Owen and Mrs Gilbert Mowry. Dur
in the afternoon Miss fir filler1
sang beautifully "Do Thy Work" (C.
S. Brlggs), and with Mrs. Owen play.'
ed an Instrumental duet. The after- - j

noon was a very enjoyable one and
was concluded by the serving of dain
ty refreshments during a soclul hour

V

Mr. and Mrs. GlCeon Brown have
returned trom a six months' auto
tour tnrough California and parts or
Mexico.

Mrs. Spencer Hentley left yester-
day for California upon the receipt of
the news of the death of a niece.

It. K. Lewis, prominent Echo mer-

chant, came up from his home Mon-

day.!.ANOTHER STAIt LOST
TO SAN rTtANTT.SX)

HAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April S.

Man Francisco Is experiencing a deal
of trouble retaining tennis stars who
have established national reputations
First K. Lindley Murray moved to
New York to make his home, and
only recently Maurice McLoughlin
embarked In the sporting goods busi-
ness with Thomas Hunndy and took
up his residence In Los Angeles.

Now comes word tnat "Peck" Grif-

fin, who holds the doubles champion-
ship with William Johnston, Is con-

templating making his home In Hono-
lulu.

"Peck" stopped off at Honolulu to
play In te carnlcal tour-
nament. Ward Dawson nnd Beals
Wright, the other players from the
mainland returned home a week or
so ago, hut Griffith stayed over. It
is said that he likes the country over
there and Is seriously considering
making It his home.

Are You Up-to-Da- te?I The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays To Trade

DO YOU USE

The Modern Light
Electric Light, or

DO YOU USE

OLD FASHIONED TALLOW CANDLES,

BAD SMELLING COAL OIL,

OR DANGEROUS, EXPLOSIVE GASOLINE.

BE UP-TO-DA-
TE

By Having

YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRICITY.

Special prices, and terms on wiring until April 15th.

Phone us and our representative will call and go over our
plans with you.

Pacific Power & Light Go.
"ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE"

PHONE 40

AtTIVITIES OP WOMEJf.

Miss Caroline K. Ken worthy of
Philadelphia Is licensed to practice
law in trie federal courts of the United
States.

Printess ('hen Chi of China, who Is

now In this country, prefers the Am-

erican high-heele- d shoes to those of
her native country.

If a Csrdifr. Wales, girl csn show

A Simple Aid

to Good Health

W A. RSSST, le Queen, Ark., writes:
"For the past year constipation has
bothered me very much, but 1 find
Foley Cathartic Tablets are better
than anything I have ever used and
their artlon Is periect. Not a gripe
in a bottle and 1 will never be with-
out tbetV

Constipation Is beromlng one of the
curses of our present day civilization,
and Is especially hard on those not
physically active. With Foley Cath-art- b

Tablets on hand you can keep
your stomach sweet, liver active and
bowels regular. You can avoid the
congested condition that causes sick
headache, biliousness, nausea, torpid
liver and bloating gases. They cleanse
thoroughly and are mild in action,
with no nausea and no costive after-
effects that make so many cathar-
tics undesirable to take. They are a
source of comfort to stout people who
enjoy the light tree feeling resulting;
from tlielr use.

The boy stood on the burning;
deck

But he didn't care a rap,
For he was aware, that down

below
They had Bran-Ne- w on tap.

City Brewery
SIS


